The "ENVIS Centre on Himalayan Ecology" collects, collates, compiles and builds quantitative and qualitative databases of information in the fields related to the Himalayan Ecology. The information is disseminated regulary via online as well as hardcopies to several valuable stakeholders and various users such as DICs, universities, institutions along with other ENVIS Centre running parallel to support overall Environmental Information System for India.
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The Himalayan mountain system holds a unique place in world's mountains not only because it is complex, enormous and encompasses all 14 of earth's summits above 8000m but also due to its rich biodiversity. The staggered Himalayan mountain ranges act as a barrier to moisture-laden air and play a very important role in the monsoon of the region. The alpine ecosystems delimited by altitudinal temperature gradients of Himalaya are very sensitive to climatic warming and expected to respond to the current warming trend. Temperature trends in Himalaya, in general, exceed the global mean trend of 0.74 o C during the previous century. For high elevations, temperature trends projected between 0.6 and 1 o C per decade in Himalaya. Decrease in frost days and a significant positive trend of growing degree days detected for the southern slopes of the Himalayan arc at elevations between 2000 and 3500 m is a matter of concern. It has also been observed that, the concentration of atmospheric CO 2 has increased from a pre-industrial value of about 280 ppm to little more than 400 ppm in 2015. All these conditions are in favor of alpine treeline hiking.
Observing alpine treeline ecotones in natural laboratory of vast Himalaya through various techniques is nothing but observing the finger prints of climate change impacts. The insufficient long-term ecological records in Himalaya in general, and Indian Himalaya in particular, is a major hurdle in climate impact studies. The meteorological observation network in Himalaya is also less and nearly absent at alpine and sub-nival regions. We can study the site specific dynamics of past climatic records in Himalaya through various techniques like
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Scientist EHD/BPSG/EPSA, Space Applications Cenre (ISRO) Ahmedabad -380 015 India cpsingh@sac. isro.gov.in dendroclimatology and lichenometry and even we can study changes at landscape level of alpines up to four decades with the use of archived satellite remote sensing data. However, for conclusive evidences and for training our ecological models we need to have in-situ long-term ecological observations networks in Indian Himalaya. Such networks like GLORIA (GLobal Observation Research Initiative in Alpine environments, http://www.gloria.ac.at) are growing up across alpine zones of the world but there is a gap in Indian Himalaya.
Climate warming is expected to induce alpine treelines, governed by local isotherms, to go upward at higher elevations. Empirical studies in various mountain ranges, however, give evidence of both advancing alpine treelines and rather insignificant responses. The variability in findings suggests distinct differences in the sensitivity of global treelines to recent climate change. It is still unclear whether Himalayan treeline ecotones are located along the rapid response gradient or to apparently complete inertia. The current state of knowledge regarding sensitivity and response of Himalayan treelines to climate warming, based on satellite based observations, in-situ observations in the widely scattered literature, and ecological niche modelling from certain ongoing research is not sufficient enough to conclude about the fate of such an enormous alpine ecosystem in coming decades. Since most Himalayan treelines are thought to be anthropogenically depressed, observed advances could largely be the result of completion of land use practices (mostly in protected area networks). Nevertheless, intense recruitment of treeline trees at near-natural treelines suggests a great potential for future treeline advances. Competitive abilities of seedlings within krummholz thickets and dwarf scrub heaths will be a major source of variation in treeline dynamics. Tree growth-climate relationships show mature treeline trees to be responsive to temperature change, in particular in winter and pre-monsoon seasons. The number of species responding vigorously needs to be understood more clearly across Himalaya. Study on microrefugia in alpine ecosystems is another important aspect towards conservation measures for certain species expected to be pushed in changing scenario.
Alpine research, being one of the most complex and demanding area is difficult to pursue and characterize. The situation worsens further when the capacity to undertake such research work is limited. Remoteness of the natural alpine treeline sites, difficult terrain to climb up to highest summit points, managing local support and logistic issues, transport network prone to landslides, infrastructure issues, are some of the inherent difficulties that hamper the extent and quality of research in the region. More importantly, poor motivation and unavailability of sincere field researchers is causing a grave situation. Due to these factors, the Himalaya is one of the most data deficient systems as even pointed out by IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change). Recognizing this and considering the sensitivity of the region under global change scenario, need for a long-term monitoring and standardised data collection programme has been felt by all researchers interested in Himalayan ecosystem. However, the interdisciplinary nature of such researches followed by magnitude of this ecosystem is a major challenge for one group to study it in such complete detail. Therefore, a network named as HIMADRI (Himalayan Alpine Dynamics Research Initiative) has been designed and established with a multi-institutional framework. The integrated effort with extensive measurement campaigns involving collaboration with the concerned national and international scientific organizations is one of the key elements. This network is supported and led by Space Applications Centre, ISRO, Ahmedabad under its PRogrAmme on Climate change Research In Terrestrial environment (PRACRITI). The strategically located partner institutions are further supported by other specialised labs of the country for identification of species (vascular and cryptogams) and herbarium based reconstructions. HIMADRI is essentially based on GLORIA protocol and it is intended to fill the existing gap of multi-summit monitoring in Indian Himalaya.
A network for long-term regular monitoring of the ecologically sensitive parameters at these benchmark sites selected in various summits of the Indian Himalaya (Fig. 1) will enable researchers to understand various dimensions of alpine ecosystem in years to come. Already 20 summits with more than 1,000 quadrates spanning in Jammu & Kashmir, Uttarakhand, Himachal Pradesh, Sikkim and Arunachal Pradesh are established at various elevations (ranging between 3200m -4200m) of alpine vegetation ecosystem (Fig. 2) . Automated soil temperature loggers, set at hourly interval, are installed at many places (at 5 m in four true directions from HSP: highest summit point) which is going to give us better understanding about this temperature sensitive ecosystem.
These observations will suitably be used with remote sensing based parameter retrievals for monitoring changes at various ecotonal levels. The data collected yearly at these sites will provide standardised, quantitative data on the altitudinal differences in species richness, species composition, vegetation cover apart from the most sensitive regulator i.e. soil temperature. This data is going to provide a baseline for the long-term monitoring and observation of species and vegetation to detect climate-induced changes of vegetation cover, species composition and species migration (at observation intervals of 1 to 2 years for a period of 2-3 decades or more). Over the period of monitoring it will be possible to assess the potential risks for biodiversity losses due to climate change by comparing the current distribution patterns of species, vegetation, and environmental factors along vertical and horizontal (biogeographical) gradients. With such long-term monitoring we will be in a position to quantify the temporal changes of biodiversity, vegetation patterns and alpine ecotones for providing a substantial input to in-situ data driven modelling of growth scenarios on risks for biodiversity losses and on risks for ecosystem instability.
Introduction
Kashmir Himalaya is located in the north-western extremity of the Indian Himalayas with considerable area as forests, meadows and glaciers. Due to glaciation and the Himalayan uplift in the past, together with the biotic factors which have resulted in a diverse climatic, topographical and edaphic conditions of different mountain ranges in the region, it is difficult to delimit the alpine zone in Kashmir Himalaya exclusively on altitudinal basis. Still 2,900 m altitude may, though cautiously, be kept as a starting point of an alpine zone in Kashmir Himalaya. Furthermore, distinct plant associations may easily indicate the alpine zone in a particular mountainous range in this Himalayan region. For example, once Abies pindrow starts being replaced by Betula utilis, one has reached to the subalpine zone; and when Rhododendron campanulatum, Betula utilis and Juniperus quamata association is apparent, one has reached an alpine zone. So there is a definite transition of vegetation between the treeline-subalpine and subalpinealpine ecotones. The alpines of Kashmir Himalaya, as elsewhere in northern hemisphere, comprise largely of perennial herbs which on account of severe climatic conditions during winter have short period of vegetation growth. In Kashmir Himalaya, the favourable period of growing season starts from May-June and ends in August-September, after which the frost sets in.
The alpine ecotones are experiencing shifts in response to global climate change and mostly moving upward to colonize the upper areas. Thus the dynamics of alpine ecotone can be utilised as an excellent indicator of climate change. Also, elevational gradients in the Indian Himalayas, can serve as a natural experimental system to evaluate ecological and biogeographical theories of species richness and their relationships to climate. To study the impact of climate change on treeline shift and the dynamics of alpine ecosystem, establishment of long-term monitoring site has assumed urgent scientific priority in Indian Himalayas. It is in this context as part of network project across the Indian Himalayan states under the banner of HIMADRI, a long-term monitoring site has been established in Kashmir Himalaya at Gulmarg, a famous hill resort. Lying on the northeast side of the Pir Panjal Range, Gulmarg is about 50 km southwest of Srinagar city. It encompasses the upper catchment area of Ferozpur Nullah and the forests that surround the Gulmarg meadow. The vegetation in Gulmarg mainly comprises of coniferous temperate mountain forests of Blue pine (Pinus wallichiana), sub-alpine forests of Silver Fir (Abies pindrow) and Himalayan Birch (Betula utilis), followed by alpine scrub and meadows. The results from the vegetation sampling at 3 summits clearly indicate that with an increase in altitude, the number of species decreases (Fig.1) . Also among the GUL2 and GUL3 summits there is a rise of 73 m and a 16.6% decrease in the species number, whereas between GUL3 and GUL4 the rise is 62 m but decrease in species of only 1.6%. The species richness, thus, drops more rapidly in the altitude zone between 3598 and 367 m. Through the dominance and evenness measurements done by different diversity indices, we observed that the northern aspect of GUL2 at 3598 m has highest diversity and southern aspect of GUL3 at 3671 m has least diversity according to Shannon index. The rarefaction analysis showed that the eastern aspect of GUL4 at 3733 m is most and the southern aspect of GUL3 (3671 m) is least in species richness than any other aspects of the summit sites.
As per Bray-Curtis Cluster Analysis based on species presence and absence we quantified the compositional dissimilarity between these sites (Fig. 2) . Four individual clusters are observed; the southern aspects of GUL2 and GUL3 are most similar (83.12) followed by the northern aspect of GUL3 and GUL4 (74.14). It is important to note that, the western aspect of GUL4 which falls in sub-nival zone is quite dissimilar in species composition (35.58) from the other aspects of different summits. This dissimilarity might be because of variability in micro-and meso-climatic parameters caused by slope and aspects. 
HIMADRI SITE IN KASHMIR HIMALAYA
Alpine, low stature vegetation occurring above the natural tree line, in the Himalaya, starts above 3500±200 m and covers nearly 33% geographical area of the Himalaya. It evolved with the upliftment of Himalaya some 20-25 million years before the present (Vishnu-Mittre, 1984) . The word alpine in Latin means 'white' or 'snow covered' referring to the heavy snow that this zone receives. The area is characterized by low temperature, high ultraviolet (UV) radiation, and low partial pressure of gases. Precipitation mostly occurs in the form of snow and due to long winters the growing period is very small. Thus, most of the alpine plants are perennial, herbaceous and cushion forming. Soil is less nutritive, acidic and has low organic matter content. Locally referred to as 'kanda' in Himachal Pradesh, the alpine zone covers 13.4% of the total geographical area of the state of Himachal Pradesh (Chandrasekhar et al., 2003) . This includes the steppe formations of the cold desert regions of the state. As opposed to other grassland types of India, alpine grasslands represent the climax formations (Rawat, 2005) and thus are ecologically important. They are rich in biodiversity and support high degree of endemism (Dhar and Samant 1993) . Most of the high value medicinal plants occur in this zone and are illegally extracted (Uniyal et al., 2011) . Important amongst them include Aconitum heterophyllum, Dactylorhiza hatagirea, Picrorhiza kurrooa, Podophyllum hexandrum, Jurina dolomiaea and Rheum australe. Over exploitation of these species has not only led to the decline in their population but also degradation of the alpine ecosystem (Bhatnagar, 1997) . In addition to being traded, these plants are locally used for multiple purposes (Singh and Kumar, 2000) . During the growing season, this zone supports the livestock of migratory grazers who visit here for nutritious forage (Uniyal and Singh, 2012) . Thus, alpine regions are ecologically and socially very important. In the changing environmental conditions, the importance of this zone has further increased.
With a background of having marked long-term ecological research plots in the Himalaya (Chawla et al., 2012) , the CSIR-Institute of Himalayan Bioresource Technology is an active member of the HIMADRI network. Based on the guidelines for selection of study sites, Chansal (District Shimla, Himachal Pradesh) was identified for setting up of the permanent plots (Fig. 1) . The area lies at the border of Chirgaon and DodraKwar tehsils of Shimla. It is a high altitude pass that connects the above mentioned tehsils. It is one of the interior areas of Himachal Pradesh and lies above the Pabbar valley. Geologically it belongs to Sundru formation of Vaikrita group. It is underlain by Biotite Schist and Migmatites rock types. Here, three target regions comprising of the upper alpine (3900 m), lower alpine (3770 m) and tree line ecotone (3600 m) are identified. After having established the sites in the fall of 2014, it is proposed to initiate detailed studies on vegetation and soils characteristics in the growing period of 2015.
The area is rich in plant diversity and represents the wet alpine meadows. The vegetation is characterized by herbaceous formations encompassing the rolling meadows, steep slopes and marshy areas. The ground flora comprises species of Artemisia, Potentilla, Geranium, Anaphalis, Aquilegia, Thalictrum, Aconitum, Stellaria, Saussurea, Saxifraga, Pedicularis, Primula, Iris, Jurinea, Euphorbia, Delphinium, Gentiana, etc. Osmunda is the most common fern while tussock forming Danthonia is a dominant graminoid. At places, the rocky outcrops are seen which have dominance of Berginea species. While these meadows at their upper end culminate in the snow covered peaks, at lower altitudes they are flanked by the continuous dense tree vegetation. Betula utilis forms the tree line and stunted Rhododendron campanulatum characterizes the krumholtz in Chansal (Fig. 2) . At places Quercus semecarpifolia also reaches the treeline. Trees of Picea smithiana and Abies pindrow are the co-dominant species. Vol. 12(2), 2015 Chansal..... According to the recent assessment report of the IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change), the earth's biosphere is currently experiencing and will continue to experience rapid climate change. All ecosystems will experience climate change, but ecosystems of the alpine zone are considered to be particularly sensitive to warming as they are determined by low temperature conditions. During the International Year of Biodiversity 2010, scientists and non-governmental organizations worldwide outlined major concerns regarding species losses in high mountains due to climate change. Studies in the Himalaya, have shown that the mean temperatures in the Himalayan alpine zones has increased by 0.6 to 1.3°C between 1975 and 2006 (Dimri and Dash, 2011 ).
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HIMADRI SITE IN HIMACHAL PRADESH
HIMADRI, a research supported by Space Application Centre (SAC, ISRO) has been launched recently to establish long-term monitoring sites in various target regions of Indian Himalaya in order to obtain standardized data on alpine biodiversity and vegetation patterns. This study focuses on suitable methods for long-term monitoring in alpine environments that would deliver reliable data efficiently. HIMADRI is an adoption of multi-summit approach of GLORIA to assess climate change impacts on mountain environments. The monitoring protocols are built on the general hypothesis that a warming climate will trigger migration processes which must ultimately lead to a shift in the distribution of species across altitudinal zones. Although, the studies confirming these changes have not been carried out in Indian Himalaya on a large scale, the general expectation worldwide is for the migration and subsequent replacement of species from the lower altitude alpine areas into the higher alpine areas as species respond to climatic changes, rising temperatures and longer growing seasons. Towards this the standardized monitoring of permanent plots ranging from the treeline ecotone to the upper limits of plant life is being carried out. The appearance of new species in the plot and the loss of species can indicate longer-term migration processes, while changes in the abundance and cover species can provide short-term signals of a shift in species composition.
High Altitude Plant Physiology Research Centre (HAPPRC) of HNB Garhwal University, Srinagar takes care of data collection and monitoring the HIMADRI benchmark site in Tungnath, Uttarakhand (30°29'-30°30'N and 79°12'-79°13'E). Tungnath forms a part of Kedarnath Wildlife Sanctuary and has been declared as master site (Fig. 1) , because of the high altitude laboratory facility available for more experimental studies like CO 2 enrichment experiments through OTC (open top chamber) and phenocam based monitoring of alpine phenophases. The weathering bedrocks, that provide the bulk of the loose material in these mountains, are crystalline and metamorphic, with sedimentary deposits of Paleozoic age. The soil texture is sandy loam, light grey to brown in colour and acidic in nature with a pH ranged between 4 and 5. Four distinct seasons are observed in the study area viz., short summer (May-June), Monsoon (July-mid September) and autumn (mid-September to October) and long winter (November-April). The snow cover lasts for about 4-5 months and melts during April-May that marks the arrival of favourable conditions for plant growth. The growth period lasts for about 5-7 months only. Although rainfall is almost a daily routine in this area, most of it occurs during the monsoon season (July-September) which account for about 90% of the total annual rainfall. Vegetation parameters like species richness, species cover and composition differ in various environments and over time. The estimation of these parameters is an essential tool for general biodiversity monitoring and in detecting the climate induced changes. For observing climate induced changes a fine scale approach concentrating on ecotones might be better suited. The major ecotones in the study area indicate the transition between the different bioclimatic zones along elevation. Ecotones are the places where species turnover (=beta diversity) is highest, and therefore, climate change effects on species composition, richness and cover become detectable most apparently. At Tungnath, these parameters (species richness, species cover and composition) are being continuously estimated in the selected summits. Importance and special attention is given to presence/ absence (i.e. frequency) and cover of vascular plant species. Continuous measurements of soil temperature by temperature loggers installed at 10 cm below the surface in the centre of each 3 x 3 m² cluster serve to compare temperature and snow regimes. The reinvestigation of these sites in future (e.g. after a decade or more) will prove to be an ideal tool for assessing long-term climate induced changes in Indian Himalayan region. The effects will be studied in terms of changes in species composition, frequency, cover and diversity and also in terms of species shifts from one vegetation zone or ecotone to another. It will also confirm whether there is any such shift of species or not and also its direction i.e. whether the shift is upwards or downwards. Vol. 12(2), 2015 Tungnath..... 
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Alpine region of the Himalaya comprise of high altitude grasslands or meadows. These meadows in the Indian Central Himalayan region are locally known as bugyal, named on a plant species buggi (Trachydium roylei) which has been considered as a good fodder by the herders, locally known as Anwal. Besides having rich in plant diversity, including endemic and medicinal plants, Himalayan alpines have always been an integral part of the socio-ecological web in the high mountains, and source of inspiration for poets/philosophers/thinkers. In general, Himalayan landscape has been considered as a sacred entity but is more true for Himalayan alpines which has always an element of associated spiritual values.
Three alpine summits of District Bageshwar (Kumaun region of Uttarakhand State) were also brought in the HIMADRI Network. Summits and there details are given in Table 1 . Species diversity (total number of vascular plants) was decreasing with an increase in elevation-lower alpine (31 species), upper alpine (28 species), and sub-nival site (15 species). However, species composition of the study area was quite rich and dominance of Danthonia cachemyriana was quite visible in lower elevations (Fig. 2) . With an increasing elevation other species appeared as co-or absolute dominance. For example, Summit 1 area was dominated by Danthonia cachemyriana (Fig. 3) , while in Summit 2 co-dominance of Trachydium roylei appeared, and at Summit 3 Danthonia disappeared and dominant species was Kobresia duthiei (Fig. 4) . Danthonia appeared as warm site loving species as apparent from its distribution along the elevation and aspects (Fig.  1) . Other plant species observed during the site establishment were mainly consisted of Parochetus communis, Geum elatum, Viola biflora, Taraxacum officinale, Fragaria nubicola, Geranium nepalense, Saxifraga roylei, Saxifraga sp., Plantago sp., Tanacetum sp., Anaphalis sp., Potentilla sp., Pedicularis sp., Polygonum sp., Aster sp., Bistorta sp., Gaultheria sp., Primula sp., Sibbaldia sp., Anemone sp., Rosa sp., Ranunculus sp., and Polygonatum sp. Plant specimens are in the process of identification by authorities. Summit four could not be established due to unfavourable climatic conditions this year (2015), and will be attempted in coming favourable season of 2016. Along this work treeline composition and recruitment pattern of tree seedlings is also in progress. Recent studies have shown that climate warming has induced species shift on geographic range and occasional extinctions (Thuiller et al., 2005) . Long-term data also indicated that the anomalous climate of the past half century is already affecting the physiology, distribution and phenology of some species in ways that are consistent with theoretical predictions. Although natural climatic variation and non-climatic factors such as land transformation together might be responsible for above trends, however human induced climate and atmospheric change are the most parsimonious explanation for many. Anthropogenic activities coupled with other pressures led to climate change which threatens the landscape biodiversity including alpine ecosystems. The alpine zone in the Himalaya is lined up as an archipelago on high mountains at the southern periphery of Thigh central Asia, separated from each other by deeply incised transverse valleys. This zone in the Himalaya has attracted the attention of a large number of plant explorers, phyto-geographers and naturalists (Dickore and Nusser, 2000) ; however, ecological studies in the region are rather scanty. A number of studies have suggested alpine plants to have evolved adaptations in response to the long-term climate change from the Pleistocene to late Holocene epochs (Harris, 2007) . The study sites include three summit areas viz. Mangelum Gumpa (Treeline ecotone at 3657 m), Penga Teng Tso (PTT) area (Lower Alpine at 3953 m) and Nagula (Upper Alpine at 4179 m) which were coded as MGM, PTT and NGL (Fig. 1) , respectively.
Nagula (NGL):
The site is 15 km away from Tawang town and is surrounded by a small lake. The area lies under the upper alpine vegetation zone considering highest elevation among other selected summit. Ground cover was represented by 71% of vascular plant, 4.38% solid rock, 1% lichens, 19.13% bryophytes and 5% litter cover. The summit is dominated by herbaceous species viz., Polygonum hydropiper while shrubs were Rhododendron anthopogon, R. setosum, R. flinkii, Juniperus indica. Swertia hookeri, Berberis prattii, Cyperus sp., Hemiphragma heterophylum, etc. were other species. No anthropogenic disturbances like cattle grazing was observed.
Penga Teng Tso Lake (PTT):
This site is near lake Peng Teng Tso (PTT) and being at lower alpine zone the whole summit is dominated by krummholz of Rhododendron species with thick litter decomposition. Ground cover distribution resulted an average cover of 83.12% by vascular plants, 0.88% solid rock, 1.44% lichens, 9.88% bryophytes and 4.81% litter. Among the species, Rhododendron and Abies densa occupy highest cover percent. In the entire summit area only single tree species of Abies densa was recorded. Mangelum Gumpa (MGM): Due to some ritual or religious believes people conserved the place which they prefer to pray the God and this place is called Gumpa in Buddhism. This site is near Mangelum Gumpa of Tawang, 12 Km away from town area. In this site, the vegetation zone comprises treeline ecotone. Surface coverage at MGM summit include the vascular plants (83.50%) followed by of bryophytes (9.69%), lichens (1%) and litter (5.69%). This summit is devoid of exposed rocks and showed higher vascular plant and litter cover as compared to other summits. Juniperous recurva and Abies densa were among the dominant species. Abies densa is common tree species in PTT and MGM summit but completely absent in NGL summit. Fragaria nubicola and Fragaria himalaica is frequently observed in all three summits. The herb species Polygonum hydropiper is dominant in NGL summit and also found in PTT summit while absent in MGM summit. Anaphalis busua, Cyperus rotundus, Centella asiatica, Juniperus recurva are observed in all three summits. Altogether 24 species were recorded from the three summits. Maximum species diversity was recorded from PTT site (20 species) followed by NGL (20 species) and MGM (20 species). Similarity in species composition resulted that NGL and PTT showed maximum (50% similarity) and minimum between NGL and MGM (33%) which could be mainly due to spatial distribution among the sites.
Introduction
Alpine ecosystems are found where along altitudinal gradient vascular woody vegetation changes from lowland to dwarf shrubs, grasses, sedges, mosses and finally to open frozen ground. An imaginary line connecting the uppermost or most northern patches of smallstature trees (krummholz) which is called as the treeline, is the lower limit of the alpine zone; areas lying above it are called alpine (Körner 2012) . Mountains at the higher elevations have warmed more rapidly in recent decades than other areas which are more clearly seen in the alpine ecosystems of Himalaya. Due to such warming, plant species and communities are pushed upwards in elevation and may get extinct if already at mountain summit. Changes in diversity, phenology, growth and productivity are the major consequences of climate change.
Treeline shift
The treeline position and the upward shift is variable throughout the Himalayan mountain arc (Fig. 1.) because of variability in topography, macro-and micro climatic conditions. From satellite imagery, it has been observed that, in Gangotri catchment of Indian Himalaya, the treeline has moved upslope about 327±80 m and other vegetation line has moved up about 401±77 m from year 1976 to 2006 at a rate of 11 m per year. Through niche modelling it has been predicted that, the treeline of Betula utilis is expected to go upward to 5914 m in 2080 compared to current treeline of 5347 m in 2010 that is an average shift of 184 m per 7 decades (3 m/yr.) (Singh et al., 2011) . In Himachal Pradesh, the upward shift of Himalayan pine is 19 m/10 yrs. on south and 14 m/10 yrs. on north slope. During 2002 autumn, increase in young saplings of Himalayan pine at upper elevations above tree line zone in Saram, H.P. has been observed with an estimated rate of upward shift of 19 m/10 yrs in south facing slope and 14 m/10 yrs. in the north facing slope (Dubey et al., 2003) . Recently, young saplings of Rhododendron sp. above tree line have also been observed near Pindari, Uttarakhand.
In the eastern Himalayas, the treeline is rising at a rate of 5 to 10 m per decade (Baker and Moseley, 2007) . Eastern Himalaya have more humid conditions compared to western Himalaya which provide a more favourable conditions for tree growth. That is why upper limit of timberline in eastern Himalaya goes up to 4570 m compared to 3600 m in the Western Himalaya (Dutta et al., 2013) . The varying rates of treeline shift needs to be decoupled from various anthropogenic factors, before concluding the main reason to be climate change.
Phenology
Variation in vegetation phenology is one of the best biological indicators of climate change. Shrestha et al. (2012) studied the major parts of the greater Hindu-Kush Himalayan mountains and documented large scale phenological changes at the landscape level through start of growing season (SOS), end of growing season (EOS) and length of growing season (LOS) using NDVI climatological data over 25 years and observed significant phenological changes; the average SOS has significantly advanced by 4.7 days (i.e., -0.9 days/yr.) over the whole studied area. In western Himalaya, the LOS is longer because of early SOS and late EOS with overall LOS ranging from 140 to 240 days. Singh et al. (2015) observed significant correlation of elevation gradient and phenology especially peak flowering of Rhododendron arboreum in Central Himalaya. All phenological events (leafing, bud formation, bud bursting, flowering, fruit formation and seed formation) begins 65-75 days earlier compared to earlier studies at low elevation and were delayed at higher elevation. All these phenological changes are due to changes in temperature, rainfall patterns, soil moisture availability and other climatic conditions. Negi et al. (1992) studied phenology of alpine meadows of Central Himalaya.
Dendrochronology
Effect of climate change on forest ecosystem can be estimated from tree rings which are highly sensitive to changes in environmental conditions. Singh & Yadav (2000) studying ring-width chronology of Pinus wallichiana near Chirbasa, Gangotri observed strong correlation of tree growth and winter temperature suggesting that the winter warmth is one of the main factors responsible for the 20 th century growth surge. Yadav et al. (2004) studied ring-width chronologies (AD 1794 (AD -1998 (AD , 1644 (AD -1999 (AD , 1672 (AD -2000 (AD , and 1739 (AD -2002 of Abies spectabilis from four distantly located tree-line sites in western Himalaya and observed correlation of site chronologies with temperature trends. Borgaonkar et al. (2011) observed enhanced growth in tree rings of Himalayan conifers (Cedrus deodara and Picea smithiana) in the high altitudes of Kinnor and Gangotri regions, Western Himalaya. The decrease in circumference and height of the Rhododendron arboreum trees with increasing altitude was also observed. The purpose of GLORIA is to establish and maintain a world-wide longterm observation network in alpine environments.
Origin of GLORIA
• 1996: Urgent demand for a comparative observation network in mountain ecosystems on a global scale was realized in a workshop in Kathmandu, Nepal.
• 1997: Development of a concept for network as a contribution to the IGBP Mountain Workplan which was presented in a conference in Oxford.
• 1998 and 1999: A sampling design for the Multi-Summit Approach was developed and tested in the field in contrasting climate regions of Austria and Spain.
•1999: Acronym GLORIA -the GLobal Observation Research Initiative in Alpine environments was coined when a feasibility study on how to extend the research initiative to a global observation network in alpine environments was launched by Austria, and a call for contributions was responded by nearly 100 experts for their interest in the network.
• 2000: GLORIA was presented at the First International Conference in Switzerland. which was the launch event of the Global Mountain Biodiversity Assessment (GMBA) and the beginning of a co-operation between GLORIA and the GMBA.
More details at http://www.gloria.ac.at/?a=11
Vegetation and temperature data collected at the GLORIA sites will be used for discerning trends in species diversity and temperature. The data will be used to assess and predict losses in biodiversity and other threats to these fragile alpine ecosystems which are under accelerating climate change pressures.
GLORIA aims to collect high-quality baseline and monitoring data by using: 1. a ground-based multi-site and long-term monitoring network, established at a world-wide level. 2. a network of sophisticated long-term research sites, the GLORIA Master Sites.
The strength of GLORIA is its simple approach which is to enable the establishment of a large number of sites within and across continents. The establishment and long-term maintenance of such a large-scale multisite network requires a world-wide community of committed ecologists. It wholly depends on researchers who are willing to establish the foundations of a long-term programme which will yield results for future generations. The development of GLORIA is an ongoing process and individuals and institutions with an interest in ecological research in alpine environments are welcome to contribute.
GLORIA site managers are responsible for the establishment and maintenance of sites (using the standardised GLORIA protocols). Data are included into the central GLORIA database, where the data provider retains the exclusive ownership of the data. The use of a full dataset or of parts of it by interested parties (including the GLORIA Co-ordination office) requires the data provider's permission including issues about authorship of resulting publications. 
More details at http
India Worldwide
Innovations/Discoveries in Science (July -September, 2015) • Scientists of Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology (CCMB)-Hyderabad developed a nano-particle-based drug delivery method to fight fungal keratitis (inflammation of cornea due to Fusarium fungi), currently tested on animal model system.
• Indian Space Research Organization (ISRO) launched India's first satellite dedicated for astronomy research, named ASTROSAT, from Satish Dhawan Space Centre at Sriharikota, Andhra Pradesh by Polar Satellite Launch Vehicle (PSLV-C30).
• Researchers from Manipal Centre of Natural Sciences at Manipal University, Karnataka in collaboration with researchers at GSI, Germany discovered four new isotopes one for Bk-97 and Np-93, and two for Am-95.
• Teams of various research organization led by Centre for cellular and Molecular Biology (CCMB)-Hyderabad identified THSD7A gene as primarily responsible for obesity in Indians. THSD7A is a neutral N-glycoprotein, which promotes angiogenesis which in turn modulates obesity, adipose metabolism and insulin sensitivity.
• Scientists of National Dairy Research Institute (NDRI) Karnal of Haryana developed a technique to decrease cholesterol level in Ghee.
• Indian Space Research Organization (ISRO) successfully tested India's first indigenously designed and developed High Thrust cryogenic rocket engine at ISRO propulsion Complex, Mahendragiri, capable of launching four ton class satellites.
• Puntius dolichopterus, a new fish species has been found in Kerala's Kayamkulam city. It was discovered in a small water stream and is a new species of cyprinid fish of Puntius genus.
• Team of researchers led by CN Sunil discovered two new plant species Anisochilus shoolamudianus and Eriocaulon manoharanii from Pooyamkutty-Adamalayar and Neriamangalam forest regions of Western Ghats in Kerala.
• A new species of tiny butterfly species called Banded Tit (Hypolycaena narada) discovered in green forests of Chanlang district in Arunachal Pradesh.
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• Team under leadership of Charles Chiu, associate professor of laboratory medicine at University of California San Fransisco (UCSF) developed DNA sequencing (combination of nanopore sequencing with metagenomic analysis) based real time blood test that can be used to rapidly diagnose Ebola and other pathogens like Chikungunya and hepatits C virus.
• A team of researchers led by Yinzhi Cao, assistant professor of computer science and engineering at Lehigh University, have developed an inexpensive, secure method named safety prototype system to prevent mass credit card fraud using existing magnetic card readers.
• National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) spacecraft LADEE (Lunar Atmosphere and Dest Environment Explorer) confirmed the presence of Neon gas in Moon's atmosphere.
• Lamp named SALt (Sustainable Alternative Lightening) has been developed Aisa Majeno and Raphael Mijeno in Phillipines that runs eight hours on water and salt. It can be also be lit using ocean water.
• Earth-like exoplanet Kepler 452b has been discovered by Kepler mission, which resides in a year-ling orbit in the habitable zone of a sun-like star in the constellation of Cygnus. It is estimated to be 1.6 time larger than earth.
• The world's first malaria vaccine called RTS,S or Mosquirix has been developed by British drugmaker GlaxoSmithKline in partnership with the PATH Malaria Vaccine initiative and approved by European Medicine Agency.
• Scientists of CERN, Geneva discovered the exotic subatomic particles pentaquarks. It is composed of five quarks (four quarks and an antiquark), and not a particles but an aggregation of already known quarks.
• Team of Scientists led by Rhodri Davies of Australian National University, have discovered the longest chain of continental volcanoes of the world in Australia, stretching almost 2000 km along the Australia's east coast.
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